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THE Presbytery of St. John is ex-

pected 10 raise the sum of $1,600
for the Augmentation Fund. This
amount lias been allocated amng
the différent congregations in pro-
portion to membership and ability.
On the whole this seems the most
equitable arrangement that can be
made.

Some con gregations object that il
is a tax, and resent having to pay
for value they hiave not received.
The other Schcmes of the Church
are Idît to their liberality, and ivhat
they contribute to them. they regard
as a free-will offering ; but in Aug-
mnentation il is definitely stated what
they should give.

It is flot the intention of Presby-
tery to limit the Iiberality of ils con-
gregations. It is flot mieant that the
amount apportioned to each con-
gregalion ejiizt be paid. Lt is the
sum that each is exÊected to raise.
It divides the responsibility and
marks the share that is yours.

Lt is often said that Augmentation
is an unpopular fund. If this be
true, il is flot because that the work
for which il provides is flot a good
one. Lt isjust as importait 10, main-
tain reguIar services as 10 give sup-
ply in our mission fields. Wie do
flot minimize the importance of
Home Missions, rather would we
eniphasise the duty to preach the

gospel everywhere, beginning at jer-
usaleni, but it ;s a doubifuil charity
that c- ates a life and suffers il 10

perish for Iack of help.
Last year the amount asked for

was $i,6oo, the amount paid ivas
$1 ,400; twvo liundred dollars less
than reqt'ired. Grants 10 congre-
galions were reduced 7 per cent.
In other ivords, the minister's salary
%vas short by that aniounit.

There are a littie over 5,500 comn-
municants in our Presbytery, and if
each of them would conîribute thii ,y
cents for Ibis year 10 the Augr.ienta-
tion Fund, there would be no deficit
and no reduction in grants.

"PaV whiat îbou owest."

IN an English magazine, sonie
years ago, a wriîer advances a new
cause, and seemingly a true one, of
the social problems which afflict the
world, when hie sarcasîically remarks
that the brotherhood. of mian grows
and flourishes so long as one brother
is nol a-sked to put himself to any
inconvenience for the salke of another-
The special subject which induced
the writer aforesaid to inalce the
above profound remark was the zuf-
ferings of the poor Russian Jew.
Much lip sympathy had been ex-
pended in remonsîrances to the Czar
on the subject, but the writer found
that the near approach of the people
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110 CHURCH AND HOME.

to their svîiîpathisei. catised a re-

viulsion of feeling. .In 'the ]and of
their miisery these un forti u nates were
admirable objects for the emnot ion of
brotherhood to spend its strength
tipon. lIn tie land of ilîcir adoption
tic>, are iîiîruders w~ho redtice Uic
price paîd to the labotring classes.
They can afford to live on a pittaîice
snialler even than 'viii satisfy thc
nccds of tie native poor. Ir is ibis
failuire to realize tie doctrine of the
hrotlierhood of mîan wlienever it pre-
judiciouisiy touches our self iîîterest
w'lîch tlîe Spectator, the magazine
iii questioa, entitles "Iipjerfect B.ro-
thieriiood." l'lie ienoiiîefon is
closely ak-in to the other general
characteristics of the age. Turii
ivhiere ive Nvill and %ve arc confronted
bv an appeai to tlîe cye or ear vhosc
effect, if wc are possessed of suscep-

for the tinie being, ;x reai and hionest
eniotion. \Vhile uindcr its influence
ive feel that thiere is nothing in Uic
way of sacrifice of whicli mcen shouild
not be capable in order to attain the
great object in v'icw. Unfortunatcly,
like tlue Ai-oiiani lîarp), te effect
ceases witth tic brcatî wvhich gae
it birtli. TJherc is no soul witlîin to
beconie itseif a perenniai incentive
to strentious and unccasing effort.

W'iiat the age ciiiefly requires is a
living standard, a practicai enibodi-
ment, actuai and visible, of the great
p)riiipies îw'lose trutli apd necessity
for the regeneration of tic ivorld are
recognised on aIl sides. It is the
constant commras, the sbarp incon-
gruity betwecîî precept and practice,

îvhich accolunti for nuch of the ini-

difference andi distruct %viîlî which

the Church is regaà7ded by the more
thoughtful of the rising generation.
Noi- is this surp)rising. 1-1ithierto the
teaching of th-, Clitnreli- accorded
with the conventional sccial ideas of
the tinie. Men wcre taughit to be
content with th-it station ini life which
Providence haci appointed for lhemi.
Individui.l character and conduct
w.%as alone insisied on, iîor ivas it re-
garded as.a dtity inctinbent on every
citizen to wvork, towards the regener-
aiion of tic State itself. There was
not, ilierefore, that test of sincerity
imposed which ilhe p)rogress of a,
more dernocratic age imipcratively
dcniands. 'l'ie Church is nowv in-
the position of the young ruler wvho.
Ipiofessed to hiave regulited his own
personal conduct in ail respects ac-
cording 10 the laiv. Onîe thing lie
hiackcd-ý&L seli ail thou hast and give
to the i)001 and corne and followv
mie." Live for cthers, îîot for thy-
s elf.T Iliere hie paused, as the Chur-ch,
and its nienbers pause îîow, and
i'itli lcss excuse. For to hini such
a comnimand canie iih a suddcn and
sharp antagonisn 10 ait his previou s
belief.s and cxpericnces. Not so
wvith tic Church iow. Thei path is
plain and Uhc dutv of the Çhurch to
w'alk inii is frcciy rccognised, but it
cannoe bring itseif to break the bar-
rier wlîich it lias itself raised. Tlhere-
fore Uic endeavour begins and ends
wvith words, 'vords, wvords.

Whcre is ic leader who will
gather the rising hiope of Uhc Church
under the hag of a ne'v crusade?
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wvho wviIl, b), the .trengrth of bis own

e xanhiJle, lead the %vay towards a ncw\

an~d better social ordt- - and be thc

leaven whichi will leaven the Nvhiole ?
WVhy cannot those who look ivithi
hope towa rds th is great ren unciation
sta iîd forth the p~ionecrs of the niove-
m'ent which wviI1 save the Clitireli and
the %vorld ? 'l'lie hour is comingr,
and thie God-given inill conie
%'ith it. Then iiiay we hope to see
earnest meiî forgetting the shibbol-
ethis which create sectarian divibions
and l)econic more to foolishi parti-
rians than the great truthis which are
the* coinnion heritage of ill Christ-
ians. ht is absurd for the Chtirchies
to cxpect to save the world when
they cannot even unite aiwong thieni-
se]lves. The brotherhood of mnan
becomts an tniptv phrase when
Christians ignore their own brother-
hood, and sî>end their imiie in revil
ingf and excomnmunicating cachi other.
Yet this is the normal state of nîind
of sonie at least in their xiuniber, who
cannot risc above their inherited. or
acquired prejudices or recognise that
the sanie spirit inay inspire diversi-
tics ofgifts. It isnfot anintellectual
assent to incomprehiensible doctrines
whichi will create the new age. Th7lose
refics of an cifete ecclesiasticisnii wvili
cre long be abandoîîed for the eter-
nal principles of the Gospel of Christ
which for too long thcy have ob-
scured. Then when mien have
lcarned again that their principles
caxi neyer be cast into permanent
and stcreotyped fornis, but grow
eýerlastiïigly in their scopé and
energy, they will have begun the

new era %%1îicli ivili b)ring to the toil-
imng, despairing wvorld the lighit of
another anid a brigliter da),.

The Synod.

l'le Synod of the Maritime Prov-
inces met in St. John's Churchi,
Monctoi,, froin tie 5 thi to Sti Octo-
ber. There %vas a very large attend-
ance of nienbers and ail were royally
entertained by .1'Ir. Robinson and
hiis congregation. Th'le chutrchi is
wvell adapted for meetings of tl.is
kînd, and if ever our Synod should
decide on a permanent place of nmeet-
ing, Moncton, by reason of its facili-
tics and its central position, should
have first place.

Rev. Mr. Falconer, of Pictou, con-
ducted the opening services, and
î>rcached from the wvords, IlLord in-
crease our faithi." The choir of St.
John's Churchi rendcred efficient
service flot only at Uic opening niect-
ing butalso at aIl Uic cveniig seder-
uints. Durimîg interniiissions, solos
werc provided by niemubers o! the
choir, which, wvcrc grcatly cnjoyed by
alic e ebers of the Synod pre-
sent.

«Rev. MLr. Chiase, of' Onslow, ivas
elected M"'Ioderator, althougli Rev.MNr.
Forbes, of Sydney, came very near
attaining that coveted hionour.

A great aniount of business was
transacted. Thie reports from the
different Conimittees ivere of a vcry
encouraging nature. The great in-
tercst ofrthe meeting sceied to centre
in the discussion upon thè establis-
nient of a mission in Corca. The
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leaders of the Synlod seemied to be
equally divided upon the subject, but
w'hen the vote wvas taken the Synod
by an overwvhelmning majority decided
that it w~as w'isc to unidertake the
carrying on of the wcvork begun by,
McKen-tie lu that far oif land.

Homie Mission evening wvas inter-
est in Several of the youing men
occupying mission fields spokze of the
difficulties, the encouragements and
the nceds of their fields. OurSup)er-
intendent spoke, and iMessrs. Grati.
and Mý,cIntosh, two of our ordained
mnissionaries gave some of their
experiences. Mr. Robb, wvho for-
rnerly laboured lu our fields, and wvho
is"one of our owni boys, being a niei-
ber of St. David's Church, wvas also
one of the speakers.

Iu the absence of the conveîîer,
D)r. Bruce presented the report of
Augmientation Commiiittee. It wvas
decided to ask, the congregations 10
try to raise the saine aniount as last
year for ibis funid.

Mr. Mullen's appcal. against the
decision of the Presbytery of St. John
to send a catechist into his field, wvas
referred to a Judical Comiuiee, of
which Mr~. MicMillaii, of Halifax,
'vas convener. After hiearing the
parties, this Conimittee reported to
Synod that lu their opinion the ap-
1)eal should be d-kmissed, and the
Presbytery auîthorised to open a niev
mission station lu Nashwaak and
Stanley. Thie Synod by a unani-
mous vote accepted this finding. Par-
ties were fI-en called to the bar.
'l'lie Presbytcry's representatives ac-
quiesccd lu the finding, but Mr. Alii-

len declined t0 state wvhether he did
or not. 'l'lie Moderator intimiated
the decision to hlm and there the
matter rested.

Mllen the report of the Comnmit-
tee app)oinited t0 examine the Rec-
ords of the Presbytery of St. Joluîî
wa presented, it was found that
they called attention to the fact that
the Presbvîery liad elected a lay
moderator contfrary t0 usage. Aller
a s1)eecli froin the Clerk of Synod.
condemining the action of Presb)ytery,
and one Wn defense from Mr. Mc-
Neil, the discussion of the mialter
wvas postponed ow'ing 10 the lateness
of tlie hiour tili next meeting of
Synlod.

'l'lie Synod meets next year lu St.
Matthewv's Church, Halifax, N. S.,
on the first Tuesday of October.

There wvas a large representation
of St. Johin Presbytery present, and
niany of themn took an active part
lu the proceedings.

On Sabbath, Oct. 17~, our people
at Pisarinco met for communion
service for Ille first tilie silice t11e
vacancy. Thiey liad enjoyed the
preparatory services of the week con-
ducted by Mr. MýcLeod. Eighteen
came to the table for the first lime.

Fairville.
On Tuesday, October i 211, Fair-

ville had a great treat lu the lecture
delivered by Rev. Clarence McKin-
non lu t11e hall there, on 1, Sonie
qucer ways of *mlaking a living."
The lecturer held the attention and
deeply inte:ested his audience. He
seenied to be thoroughly acquainted
wvith the subject in ail its bearings.
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* Portland.

The first social meeting ever hield
in co*nnection with this ne'v venture
'vas given on Thursday, October 14.
Over 300 p)eole vere lin attendarice
and were heartily wvelcomed by Mr.
Il. Morton, the miissionary.

A programme of songs, readingi,
recitations and violin selections ivas
gone through first, and then a coin-
niittec of ladies dispensed coffee and
cake to those present. The sumn
$2* was realized for the expenses of
the» mission. Everything promises
w'ell for a very successfül ivinter's
ivork in hitherto neglected Portland.

Sackville.

Presbyýtery decided, on the recoin-
mendation« of Home Mission Coi-
mittee and Superintendent, te, start
preaching service at Sackville. A
very favourable beginning lias been
mnade, and the wvork has heen placed
under the charge of Rev J. D. Mck-
Kay of Dorchester, for the wvinter.
'He is te give an afternoon service,
and te spend some tinie among the
people through the wveek.

At last hieeting cf Presbyt-ery a
petition from, Waweig wvas presented,
àsking for an increased grant of $75.
After hearing Mr-. Lewis, the m-atter
was referred te the Home Mission
Committee. On looking into the
finanicial statement it wvas found that
Mr-. Lewis was guai-anteed by the
congregation $47 5, and $ 15 o by the
Home Mission 'Cormmittee, and a
ianse, which, when -valued, at $5 o,

left only $25 required te make up
the minimum sala-y of $700 a11Owcd
to ordained nîissionaries. Presby-
ie y agreedto apply for this amount
on -behalf of the field.

St. Stephen's Church , St. John.
'l'le Societies in connection 'vith

St. Stephen's Chutrch met on Thuirs.
day, 30 Sept, and decided te amal-
garnate into one, to be called "lSt.
Stephen's (Jlurclî Guild." TIhe Pre.
sident is Rev. D. J. Fraser, the Vice-
Presidents are Mrs. Kirk l)atrick,
Miss Maggie Robertson, Mr. A. C.
Jardine ; the Recording Secretary is
Mr. K. J. MacRae, the Correspond-
ing Secretary is Mr. Harry Robert-
son, anid the 'Fr asurer Miss S. K.
Mr.Laren. The "Society is te meet
wveekly, and the ivork formerly car-
rîed on by independent associations
is non, te be reached by cominittees.
The Committees comprise Liter-
ary, Musical, Biblical, Social, His-
torical, Missienary, Advertising, Vis-
iting, Decorative, Sea,îîen's Nlis-
sien, Evening Reception and Re-
creation Rcoom. %Ve wish the newv
Guild health, wealth and I)rosperity.

Windsor.
The pretty littie church owned by

the Presbyterians of Windsor bas
been lest ini the great confla~gration.
CHURCH AND HOME is sure that it
voices the sentiments cf the Presby-
tery in expressing sympathy withi
Windsor in the extreniely trying
circumstances through which it bias
been callc-d te pass.

Hampton.
The pulpit cf this church was de-

clared vacant on October 3rd, by
'Rev. Mr-. Burgess. The week pre-
vicus several cf the congregation met
with Mr-. and Mrs. Fraser te bld
them goodby. Mr-. Fraser wvas pi-e-
sented with a purse containing $56
as an evidence cf their gcodwvill.
Mrs. Fraser received from a lady cf
the congregation a handsome silver
tea service. Mi-. and Mrs. Fraser
carry with theni the best wislies cf

CHURCH AND HOME. 113
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Energy., Equity, Econo«myl
This niotto is not tikory only but is denionstrated in the practical every day business of

The Temperance and Gene *ral Life
Assurance Company,

thle oiy 01(1 lne Conipiany in Canada giving pernmanent advantages to Total Abstainers-
WVrite for particulars to-

GOOD
AGENTS WANTED.

E. R. MACHUM,
Manager for Maritime Provinces,

ST. JIOHN, N. Be.

the congregation and the Presby-
tery for their success ini their new~
field of labour. Mvr. Fraser began
work in Kingston and Richibucto
on October 17 th.

A delegation consistirig of Messrs.
Ross and Mlorton has been instructed
to visit Richmnond, and lay before
the people there, iii a general way,
the work of the Church and Prcsby-
tery. WTe trust that their visit wvil
do much good in stinialating the
interest iii Presbyterianisni in that
neighbourhood.

CHURCH AND HOME desires, on
behiaif of its readers, to congrattilate
Rev. F. W. Murray, of Milltown, on
his election as president of the Pro-
vincial Sabbathi School Association.
We are sure the affairs of that admir-
able institution could not be iii safer
or more calpable hands.

Thle Rev. S. J. McArthur of Mait-
land, N. S., and well-known in many
.parts of our Presbytery, wvas miarried
on 2oth October, at Bedeque, P. E.
IL, to Miss Libbie Carruthers. Rev.
G. C. Pringle of Kincardine, N. B.,
assisted Rev. A. D. McDonald in

the ceremony. Rev. A. Craise acted
as best man. CHURCH AND HOME
extends their hearty congratulations
to the bride and groom.

Loch Lomond.
The following extracts froru th.-

report of Mr. Harry Sedgwick, who
laboured in Golden Grove and Loch
Lomond, is interesting. Hewvrites:.
1 beg to submit, the report of my
summer's work in the mission field
of Golden Grove and Loch Lomnond,
in the Presbytery of St. John. Work
'vas commenced on Sunday, lune
x3 th. During the months of June
and July services 'vere held every
Sabbathi in Upper Golden Grove and
Loch Lornond. At the first of Aug.
a request for an evening service was
received from Lower Golden Grove.
T1he request was granted, and during
the rest of the sunimer three services
wvere conducted every Sabbath. At
Loch Lomond at i i a. m.; at Up-
per Golden Grove at 3 P. M-, and
ai. Lower Golden Grove at 7.30 p.m.
At the two former stations services
wvere held in Orange Hall;: at the
latter in a Union Church. At Loch
Lomond theaverage attendance was
about 25 ; at Upper Golden Grove
about 45, and air Lowver Golden
Grove about 6o. We also had a
weekly prayer meeting at Upper

Public Archives 1
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D. ]VIIGEE'S S,
*HATS, -FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 KING STREET,9
St. John, N« EB.

Anything you require in the above Gooda we <ian supply you.

~-~.THELATEST 0F EVIERYTHING.

kvcery .crti=le tiile EBoet c>f itu klrsd.i

QUALITY NOT PRICE, but
Frices as Low as the Lowest.

iW L e/te, o,-ders receive proinpt attention.«

British American Book & Tract Depository.
-0RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.

AL.SO, SUNVDAi SCHOOL LIBRARIES ANVD RE-QUISITJES.
A large stock carried. Clcrgyen, students and Suilday Schools will find it tatheir advantagc to

conult the Dcposçitory before buying.

ROLAND MELLISi, Business Manager, - - - 115 Cranrille St., Halifax, N. S

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE,
a IAON WiTHt DAU4OUBIZ tiNIVENSflYv.

SUBJECTS 0F STUDY.
1. LITERaiARY & Sciaurrzic-Engiah, Mlathe-

matics, Science, French and Germant, Latin and
Greek, Elocution, Shorthand and Typewrititig.
Mliss Kcr, (Msathematical Hosiors) Cambridgc~-Eneland, Principal, with aine assistants, chiefly
Universityl hnorUgaditates.

il. FxsNla AiRTr-rawing, W2tcr Colors, Oils,
China Painting, Modelling in Clay Miss Ev.ns
of PhilaeipiU A., Hend Mlistreas of the
Victoria Sch.1of Atand Design.

1.Miusxc-Piaofortepoyirtg, Violin, Voice,
Theory ofMýusic,Fltuîe.Clarionet,Sring-3ss,&-c.
0. H. Porter, Leipsiz, Director, with twe lve A s-
sistants of lirst music l rank.

Ail departments of the Colle and 'Conserva-
toxy are fully equipped. Theinstructors are the
best tiat can be secured. Itisatheuirto! Gaver-
nors and Faculst' ta make: this institution of Icarn-
!ng the first ii vcry respect in which excellence
in a Ladies' Colle~e is desirable. Applications
for admission, for Lalendars, aud for other infor-
mation, address

REV. ROBERT LAING, M. A., Preildent,
HALI FAX, N. S.

Se fl
N.S-.
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Golden Grove, at ivhich the average
attendance was about .30, somne eve-
niings, however, reaching as high as
45. We founid the people -ery
anxious for service; punctual z-,nd
regular in their attendance ; reverent
in attitude, and attentive in listening
to thue Word. l'he farnilies were
visited frcquently as, timne and oppor-
tunity permitted. The sick were
visited regnlarly.

The financial statement is as fol-
lows:

Disbnarse,,,ens:
W.H.Sedgivicl,, for 14 w eeks'

services,........... $98 oo
do. travelling expenses, 3 75
rs. W.1 J. Madill for board, 3o 00

131 75
Receztbts:

*Collected at Loch Lo-
inond for salaryi.. 2o 10

Collected ai Golden
Grove for salary, ... 71 29

-91 39
Leaving a balance due for

services of............ 40 36

The following arnounts were col-
lected for the Schemies of the Churchi:
Loch Loiond: Foreign Mie'ns 2 30

99 Coilege, Fund, 2 15
Golden Grove, Foreign Misens 5 7 0

49 College Fund, 3 85

814 00

O'ôrrespondence.

The following letter sent to one
of the editors scerns so good, and its
suggestion so timely, that ithas been
decided to publisi it.Mir. .Edier,-Yourext:ract in the
CHURPCH AND HOME.about theologi-
cal students not becoming erngaged
before Ieaing college was interest-
ing. It is tue, the amnatory instincts
of students should be restrained.

What charmed me wvas your sim-
plicity in believing that ail is neces-
sary is d'more fatherly instruction
from their professors on the subject
of marriage"ý-from the professor of
Hlymencutics for exaniple.

Imagine a clerical Romeo restrain-

; ng himself froin jwjiet's ivindowv,
because an old gentlemian who him-
self xnarried ai the earliest oppor-
tunity says hie shouildn't.
ciBid the tide forget to sweil be-

neath the moon."
flesides it takes two to p-eciphtate an
engagement ; so %ve should have in
justice to send down a recormenda-
tion of Presbytery ci hat each mninis-
ter ini each congregation requesi the
young ladies noi to look too sweetly
upon our budding your.g ministers?"
"Bid the birds forget their sweetest

lune."
Your frolicsome

Trinidad and the St. John River

<Vont inuied.)
On the Saturday evening, after the

pleasant and encburaging meeting
in XVoodstoclc, the party divided,
one to survey Richmond and to
measure the road to the States, the
others to have a very pleasant stay
ait Mr Whitcside's in Woodstock.
As it was a cold night, the Richmond
party partook of ice-creams before
starting-one of those wise things
thoughtless, man would neyer do but
for kind and fair hostesses

I iThe clrcleeetgrew strong

Kenzie's Corner, the iollowing Mon-
day afternoon, as the clergymen
came in by twos fromn the east and
west, they from the %west came spruce
and compliisant ini a carnage, they
from the eas4, nuddy and disgusted,
the wheels ail mud and a broken
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chain overone ofthc saddics. ltdid
flot lie]p the spirits ta have the spruce
young, men stand, bauds in pockets,
tellirag the disgusted ones hoiv' to
ind and clean their bicycles.

Doubtless the hour's rubbing a nd
:-crtubbiing servcd only to bring out
ilie powver of M-\rs. Campb)lell's tea
to soothe the savagre breast, but if
nothing else hiad donc so. the large
and patient audience in the church
thiat evening would have sinooiîhcd
over the roiulhness of the day.
Everything betokened a happy
chuirch lite. 'l'le spacious horse-
shed would have been a paradise Io
Napoleon's arniy retreating froni
Russia. The churchi is large and
comifortable and evidentdy thc peo-
pIe are proud of it.

Richmonid lias becon;e a self-sus-
tamning congregatian in the pre 3Car
or sa, and pramizes, with increased
interest iii the wvork, of our church at
home and abroad, ta, take avéactive
part in the forward movement of ta-
day. We hecar that a second mis-
sianary society is bcingr fornied with-
iii the bouinds of the congregatian at
MN-ackctzie Corner, and that the
mîenibership ]rnises ta, bc very
large. I t ivas a 15cculiar]y pleaisant
fenture of the meceting, that Mr. Mac-
Kay, of Houlton, wiho was with us,
is connectcd with the rînidad mi-is-
sion by blood tbrough bis relative
MNrs. Grant.

Next morning (Tuesday) we start-
cd froni lrs. Cai>b,!ll'., w~here %-e
had been royally entertained, iii the
following battie array - advance-
guard on wheels, then aur host and
bis teamn bearing thc mian without
bis whecel, then Mr. Miller and the
mian with the maimed bicycle.

After repairs at WVoodstoclk -we
started for Florenceville, arne 26
miles aiway. Problcmi: IlGiven
muddy roads and a gale blowing at
25 m-iles àn hour in thc teeth, how
oftcn will a cyclist w'ish for dinner

in a i16 mile mun ?" Answver: Once
for every ten turns of tic crank.
Oniy Burns can express aur emo-
tions on arriving at the Commiiercial
Hotel, Hartland.

"\VcW line ment an' wc crin cal,
An'sac the Lord Ite hni"

W'e have ta record hiere a vcry
pleasant post-prandial conversation
with ,\r. and Mrs. Rideout, mine
hast and bis wife. Hartland is said
ta be a rapidly grawing village, wvith
same 700 or Soo inhabitants. Once
upain a timie Presbyteriari service wva,
beld here, but nat Sa floiv. The
people of the place are aIl Eaptists,
of onc or other of the five Baptist
denontinations. If we might judge
bv those with whaim we spake we
should say thiat the ntissianary spirit
amiong the Baptists of Hlartland, is
strang.

At about 4. o'clock ive reached
Florenceville bridge, whence wîe got
anc of Uic prettiest vicws in ail our
trip. The blue waters of fîte wilid-
ing river. thc rolling shaulders of t1îc,
bills, dotted withi white bouses like
sheep) at lasture, the dreainy aimas-
phiere aver it ail], pravcd a rich re-
ward for tbe labour of the day.

Mr. Fiske's nmansion is on the
heights ai Florenceville, anid cam-
miands an extensive viewv of anc of
the pretticst parts of thc river. The
hospitaliîy of the nmanse soon set iis
at case, and prepared us for a very
pleasant stay at Flarenceville.

If we did tur aur backs un Flor-
enceville, and take the rÔad ta Uic
States for twvo muiles, it wYas by rnis-
takze, and we camie back penitent
because we liad ta walk another two
miles ta Grecnfield, where aur nmeet-
ing was hield. At Grcenfield the
W.- F. M. S., under the direction of
Mr. Fiske, had advertised tce meet-
ing, anid a full bouse was the reýult.
We feci that te tause of missibns
is close ta te heart of tbis people-
and their pastor, and here, as every:
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'vhere, we i'ould gladly have stayed
to foim cicse frier5dships, but the
cal] is ever onward, so the ncxt
evening at 6 o'clock, afîer a deiight-
fui lounge and sleep) by the river,
(one cf us for forni's sake having
read a chapter froi 1'oin Brown's
School Days to hi% nôdding coin-
panions) foutnd us at the prcttiy little
village of Andover. 'l'le shepherd
of the flcck herc, M[r. Gratz, showed
us with î>ride the îpretiv church, and
spoke brighîiy of lirogress ail along
the line. Opposite tie church tfie
river flows dreamiily along, decp) in
its bankb, seeniing.ly deelp * iis nicdi-
talions, but these dreanis wlhicbi were
catight fromi the river at eventide
were %vont to be broken in upon by
the nceds of the inigic lantern, and
one found one's self asking in a far
off ivay: Wliere is the oil? Have
you a table ? and other prosaic
questions. The people of Andover
%were very kiîîd inii eir reception of
us. Mr. Gratz bas been putting the
needs of tie mission fields wveIl be-
fore his p)eople, so we feit we had a
good foundatlon to go on,' and trust
the inîerest wvill !be grealer t1han ever.

And ni for Grand Falis. A
niost roniantic ride it ivas, over huis
and throughi dales. It was a duil,
grey day, a day -%vheni Nature reveziis
to those who, love ber somne of ber
iost delicate charnis. She was flot
-lad that day, she wassolenîn. The
dark brown iii the oat-fields, the deep
,green on the 'hili-sides, and the
,%veary glooni of the Ulounltains piled
zogether in the horizon, called for
silence. There ive sat ivondering at
it ai]. The everLasting hills-inan's

lleiglite. Strange that the fcvcr-
,ed life of three-score years should
have miore piod in it than those ever-
]asting his.

But the cry is up and onwards,
and now it is down-grade ail the
way, and a mosn exhilirating ride it
is. The afternoon -.as spentî3 wet

as it turueal out to he. in exploring
the beauties of the Fals and the
grUlly beloiw theni.

Mr. Baird, the catechist, v'ery
kindly offered to be ourgt;ide. There
ione thing whili we fclt about the

Falls, which niakes theni iii a sense
inorc intcresimg than the Niagara
Fals. Niaara isso large and so
grand that one cannot get a concep-
lion of the iw'lole phienonienon. At
any linie one i.s getting at mnost but
a glinipsc of the whoie. That in
itseif bas a cbamni, but it alwvays
niakes one feel that, Niagara is far
away. Under 10r. Baird's expert
leadership we werc able ro crawl
dowvn to the very w'ater's edge at the
foot of the falls, and there, at a
glance, we saw ail the phienomiena,
at our very feet-the carved out
gully, the falis, the eddy, the whirl-
pool, the rapids. Ils seeing and
conîprehiending the Nv'hole iq one of
tlie distinctive charms of Grand Falls.
Mr. Baird took us to a very ronîantic
spot on the gully belew the Falls,
whose beauties were descrlbed ho, us
witb ai] the sympathy with which a
young mnan speaks of a niaiden's
charnîs.

If the unpropinious weatber did
not hurt our sighî-seeing, it certainly
did not hurt our meeting, which wvas
for the place large. Our cause is
progressing favou rably here. It
..tenis certain that tle tide of indif-
ference is flowing backward, and
continuous and concentiated work
is ail thlat is wvanted to enstire suc-
cess. 24r. Baird and several inen-
bers of bis congregation were excep-
tionally kind in their attentions and
arrangements. WVe agreed unani-
mously tbat Grand Falls miade a fit-
ting close to an exceptionally good
trip. Our reflectionis in the train as
we sped homewvard may be summed
up as foilows :

4grecd, That our ministers and
people up the river are of the most
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hospitabie. and thanks to, thern.

Agr~eed, '[bat our cause is advanc-
ing ail aiong the line, and the inter-
est in missions increasing.

Areed, That we should have to
go far to find a prettier river than
the River St. John.

.dgreed, Thiat next time we go for
a tnpl we tvili begin ait the sources
of the river and ride down-hill.

A.greed, That there is no place
like home after ail.

ON~E OF THE THREE.

The Supermntendent's Report.
The following fields bave becs ývisiteti

since th-- last regular meeting cf Presby-
tcry, viz.: Grand Falls, tnrce visits, Thlre
Brooks, Andover, Riley Brook, Fairville,
Nortb Endi, Sackville Morrisoai's Milîs,
Mlill Creek, WVaterford, bMarkhann'ille,
New Glasgow; addressecd congregatians
in Stellarton andi Earltown. gave îtvo Sab-
batb supply tu Carleton andi anc to Fair.
ville andi North Endi. T'he Mission in
North Endi is grawing anti flourisbing,
the Sabbath Scboal, the collections, the
cangregation are ail respectable-, and the
debt is limiiiisbing slowly. There is 11o
sbadow af doubt to.day as ta the ultimaie
destiny of the mission-that is it will con-
tinue to be andi îrosper by tlie blessing of
Goti.

JRiverside anti Aima are progressîng
favourabiy. Mr. Foster is graduahly cx.
tending bis work, anti it is gratifying tu
finti a man faitiul in little, bis reward is
bure, lie will anc day lie founti faiblful iii
mucli.

In Scotch Settlement, our people have
set "sde thie aid dispute, andti iere is a
higher prespect for tbe future than the
pasi.

Service bas been openet in1 Sackville.
A hall was secureti, a number of people
reported to he Preshyterian wcre visitcti,
announcements were matie, and on Sab-
bath afternoon the R1jth ins., 5, persans
assembledl for service. After.the preacbing
service a conference was hcld. and ail our
pueople expresseti ihiemseives as enkious to
have regular fervice. Thse prospect for
the speedy upbuilding of a coNgregation
is excellent. Sackville is growing steati-
ily, andi as people are continuaiiy coming
in, our church wilI have additions as well
as ailiers.

Service bas also been opened ai Morri.
sons Milîs a mile bclow Frediericton. A
!site bas beeui secureti for a ch.uréh andi a

building vriil be crected %vithout any
lengtîy delay. New.%Maryland and Han-
weii have bcen wroughit by a catechist
for the first disse, and the sumtner's work
has bec» of a higlîly satisfactory character,
contributions were more iiberal than we
bIoped for, but ivhat is of rnuch higLer
importance, a Sabbathi Schooi was o'gan-
ized, parents prebnted their childrelî for
baptisas, and two members wvere added.
ta the rolil on profession of faitb. Mr.
C<lqulioun, our student, clîd excellent set-
vice in ail parts of his field, as the resuits
plainly uesîify.

Our cause iii Fairvilie is steadiiy grow-
ig in point of numbers, and increasing-

in influence-in other words, we have ta-
day a bopeful and energetic congregation.
Mr. Morton al1so Supplies suutih ilay
%vhere the majority of the pcople oughit
to be Presbyterian, and are for the most
part by tradition.

St. Mai tins, we regret to say, is vacant
and likely tu remain so uhroughout the
winter. A new churcb is underconstruc-
tion, and as soota as it is completcd the
congregahion -wili likeiy take a step for-
ward and adopt nucasures whicli wilI se-
cure preaching service everv Sabbath.
If this is donc there will undoubtcdly be
a stiengthening of our cause in this vil-
lage, otherwise our congregatian will
gradually dwindle away.

A new church has bee» buiit in Me-
cbansics' Seulement, and another is beitug
plannet for ai Markhamnville, andi a hall
ai Long Seutlement. It ie witb pleasure
ihat 1 repeat, that Mr. Camupbell has
awakenecl our peuple in WVatcrford and
other stations of bis field, to, greater
anddeepe,.senseofCh.isianduty. There
is growth and developmcnt along every
lise. Gcxl bas abundantiy blessed our
inissioaîarics andi their labour during the
ycar-old fildits are aruimateti ta put forth
fresh efforts, new fields bave bee» openeti
up, nea churches built, Salabath Schools
organizeti, mets, women and chiltiren
baptized, souls saveti and God gloritieti.
The Làord bas donc great things for us,
wbereof we are glati.

Respecîfuily subiiîted,
JA.Es Ross.

FAIRt'ILlx-Mr.George l3Mxter, one of
the mosi promineni Preshyýterians of Fair-
ville, la Ieaving M-i home tofind work for
the winter ai Windsor. MEr. IJaxter bas
acteti as caretaker ever lice the hall was
built, and that ail for love Our people
in Fairville gavecexpression totheïr regrets
ai iosing MEr. Baxîer, by prefentinq him
wiîh a purse containiuig $1 %, and at the
sanie time visheti Isu God speed.
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.FURNITURES
Carpets, .' Oilcloths,
Windo-w Blinds, &c.,-

A. HENDERSONS
Quaen tt 'WooskZ LN. B.

tlndertakirig a Specity.
Established 1791.*

A. Chipm-in Smnith Sruan RoberLson.

I. G hiprnàn Smith & Co.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 1 03fty Market Biding, Oharlotts St,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MANCHESTEBi,
ROBERTSON

& 1ALLISON.
.Dry -Goods, Yurnftumr,

Fdrs,Sik) Uney
Jackets, Olothae, Dresa Goods,
Oarpa+,s, House P.rn1E§bingis.
Mengs and Boys, Olothing.

The Iargest Dry GoocIs Flouse in
the Mfaritime Provinces.

27 & 2ýing Stet - ST. JQII9N. e

GIiIFTO$I {IUSE,
74 P.incess&.141 &143{krmain8ts.,

PROFITS!I PROFITS!!
The profits p:iid during 1896 on matured endowments by the

North Amerîcan Life Assurance Go-.
have neyer beeri equalled by a-ny.British Ainerican or Canadian
Life Assurance Companies.
For full particulars addres-

C. S. EVERETT9 Inspector, 13 Horsfield Stie.;l
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON,ý

Mio.auwnisTablets, eravestone, &c.
M EMURIAL TABLETS and
BAPTISMAL FONTS a SPOClaty.

Desig= drawn and fur%.cd ou applicatow.
LOW PlrICs. 0000 WORK,

74 Charlotte 3t, St. Johnt, X.B 2.

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORCIANS 9or Sewivig Machinos

%ili geLt bes cz.cs au the lowest pricc for
Cath,.ornraoaltmAI(lyaaae
for a number c ~ye>.

liQoII CRA WFORD, a!oiwa.L
3rd Boildzog Snmouho King.ST PM,..

Thorne Bros.,'
- aniuacturffl and 1lmer fi

HA Tsy CAPS & FURS
Wholesale =ct ]RetaIl,

93 KING ST. -- ST. JOBN, N. B.

MoA RTHUR,
flookeeller, Stationer,

'--- 1MN DRALE«R S~ .-. .'

?ÂCYwOD TYù OUS
AuD

WALL- PAPER.
90 King St.,s - ST. JORN* S. B.
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GLASGOW HO USE. - ESTrABLISHED 1855.

HUGH H)CiF11A Y &c SO)N,
- IMPORTERS 0F-- ------

Dry Goods, ClotiigS, Hats and Caps, Carpets, and House Furniishings

FUR 000 VS A SPECIALTY,

Be in t cai'r stock~ lefurc luyîvnr.

MAIN STREET,
Mention this pap)er.

KERR*S BOOKKEEPiNG.

lu :uIy :mddrc'c f.'r 3.u

S. K-ertril &e So,i

St.~ ~ ~ ~ S Johr &ud. ScolBo on,

HEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
l'*îttar l C l'.. Sîruiuuc.ti- Têm *il«s

colle fui ul~u l.:s 1111wk11.1rl.lCl '<u,1,

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.

WyVIile for Ca.I.logiuc%.,t 1 ): l'ac ..
Peloisbet's Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

Hiurlbuts llluistrative Notes.
Hîurlbiul's Normal tessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.

l S:uuî%lac 11bil j)I1t" ii li oilu. '.I

E. G. NELSON & GO.,
Cor. Ring and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, NV. B.

WOODSTOCK, N. S.

Prepare for the Cold Wcather.
A SASKATCHEWAN
BUFFALO ROBE -qà.

ft is sîîong jas aliy le.iher.
It is 11.1111 qile, S'uIt anid pliable.
It is warnlcr1, %wîîh uin ilmitatioln

t îc.ulunîng, tharu alny skili 1uolbe.
Lt u. unjîcitrv:Iolu to %wild. wVc n

It is c I. (I 1i c.. fîr ]îa vi li. t n'en iet

*1 C%«11,, i," -

P. I('N Vl"i'& cC)..
SAINT 1d011N,N..

Z. 1R. E V ERETT.,!
Importer and Dealer in

B3RITISH, FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

H ardw are,
WHROLESALE and RETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B-.


